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Aloe

overview of hessequa

Capital

Situated between the Langeberg Mountains in the north and the warm Indian
2FHDQLQWKHVRXWKWKLVÀRUDOSDUDGLVH
RQ 6RXWK $IULFD¶V *DUGHQ 5RXWH SUR
PLVHVDGHVWLQDWLRQµDZD\IURPLWDOO¶DQG
GD\VRIVKHHUOHLVXUH
Albertinia has something for everyone,
from adrenalin sport to scenic beauty and
tranquil surroundings. The town boasts a
ÀRXULVKLQJ GULHG ÀRZHU WKDWFK DQG RFKUH
industry. The aloe products from the region

Sleepy

are distributed worldwide and tours of the
factories are available. Take a walking tour
of the town with its historic buildings and
museum. More than 8500 fynbos species
can be found along South Africa’s Cape
coast and a great place for viewing is along

and has an excellent restaurant.
The Duivenshok Estuary and its
surrounds is one of the last remaining pristine estuaries in South Africa.
The Duivenshok Conservancy was
established to preserve its unique
2QWKHEDQNVRIWKH'XLYHQVKRN character and the area is also a Na5LYHU VQXJJOHG EHWZHHQ +HLGHO- ture Conservation Protectorate.
EHUJDQG5LYHUVGDOHLVWKHVOHHS\ A unique eco-experience offers
VZLPPLQJFDQRHLQJ¿VKLQJQDWXUH
OLWWOHKDPOHWRI9HUPDDNOLNKHLG
A scenic 300km from Cape Town, it walks, mountain biking and birdcan be described as a special hide- watching. No jet skiing or speeding
away unblemished by time and pro- is allowed on the river. There are orgress; a place where one can escape ganised day tours to other parts of
the pressures of modern living and the Garden Route and Klein Karoo.
restore mind and body. The tiny town Access to the quaint coastal town is
is dotted with Cape-style houses only via a very bumpy gravel roads.

little hamlet

A

the Dunes Country Route which snakes
through the Canca Valley. Wine tasting has
become a popular pastime and for the winelover, there is a variety of quality wines produced on the foothills of the mountain. How
TXDLQWDTXDLOIDUPZKHUH\RXQRWRQO\¿QG

quiet

hamlet

+HLGHOEHUJDTXLHWKDPOHWRIWUDQTXLOFRXQWU\OLYLQJZLWKLQWKH&DSH)ORUDO+HULWDJH6LWH
Situated on the banks of the Duivenhoks River,
between the beautiful Langeberg mountains
and warm Indian Ocean, this quiet hamlet and
second oldest town in Hessequa lies one of the
most scenically preserved regions in the Western
Cape.
Beautiful old Gothic and Cape-style buildings dating back 200 years are dotted around the town
and on local farms. There are nature reserves
and, as part of the World Heritage Site Cape
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quail and quail eggs, but also bottled quail
eggs! The Pasella team also visited the
region’s game farm, Garden Route Game
Lodge, set against the backdrop of the majestic Langeberg mountains, where the opportunity to follow in the footsteps of the Big
5 in the natural surrounds of the region, is
D¿UPIDYRXULWHDQGXQLTXHH[SHULHQFH,WLV
hoped that Pasella will return to do a feature
on the region as a whole, so here’s hoping!
Behind the scenes, we are encouraging
other television programs and national magazines to promote our region. This kind of
promotion is far reaching and invaluable to
the region, both in respect of tourism and of
encouraging development and investment.

Floral Kingdom, carpets of exquisite Cape fynbos all around. It is a true birders’ paradise set
amid unspoiled indigenous forest adjacent to the
14 200ha Boosmansbos Wilderness Area; secluded bird hides among the trees make watching our feathered friends a more ‘up close and
personal’ experience.
Enjoy leisurely walks and look out for the many
small buck prancing across your path, and cool
off in the river while taking in the beautiful surroundings. It is also ideal for mountain-biking.
There are many and varied day trips in and
DURXQGWKHUHJLRQDVNDWWKH7RXULVP2I¿FHIRUD
current list of tours, outings, drives, activities and
events in the region. Visit the small traditional
settlement at Slangrivier where the locals have
many a tale to tell, or the little village of Vermaaklikheid on the banks of the Duivenhoks River.

young

Fountain
of

men

Jongensfontein is the fastestdeveloping holiday resort along
the coast of Hessequa and has
an excellent selection of self-catering, B&Bs and guesthouses
with panoramic views over the
ocean.

Situated 10km from Stilbaai and
ERDVWVPDJQL¿FHQWVFHQHU\EHDFK
URFNSRROVVXU¿QJDQG¿VKLQJDQG
canopies of milkwood trees scattered across pristine dune veld. It
is snuggled between the ocean and
farmlands and as part of the World
Heritage Site Cape Floral Kingdom,
LV ULFK LQ ÀRUD &DSH I\QERV  DQG
small fauna.
$ PDJQL¿FHQW VHWWLQJ DORQJ WKH
coastline makes the local camp site
and caravan park a very popular
destination indeed. There are 115
caravan stands and 18 chalets and
full ablution facilities.

Sport and recreation facilities include a coastal nature walk, Blombos Route, tennis and jukskei courts
and a 9-hole golf course.
The waves at Jongensfontein are regarded as some of the best amongst
surfers.
2WKHU ZDWHUVSRUWV LQFOXGH ¿VKLQJ
swimming, snorkeling and scuba
diving.
7KH ³)RQWHLQKXLVLH´
µIRXQWDLQ
KRXVH¶ FLUFDZDVEXLOWXVLQJ
stones collected along the coastline and is a historical landmark that
serves as a museum and local information centre.

overview of hessequa

Capital of Hessequa
The pungent aroma of Cape
fynbos alerts you to the fact
that you are nearing Riversdale,
‘capital’ of the Hessequa region
on the world renowned Garden
Route.

Friendly

Nestled at the foot of the landmark
Sleeping Beauty Mountain, Riversdale forms part of the Cape Floral
Region World Heritage Site and
NDOHLGRVFRSLF QDWXUDO ÀRUDO FDUSHWV
are on display between August and
March each year. Riversdale enjoys
a moderate climate and is a yearround holiday destination. The town
has a rich cultural heritage and historical landmarks are a ‘must see’.
Accommodation includes outdoor
camps, guest farms and cottages.
,W¶VGLI¿FXOWWRLPDJLQHWKDWMXVWRYHU
the mountain pass, is the semi-arid
Klein Karoo; home of the world renowned Cango Caves.

village life

Experience friendly village life that offers
food for the soul and a place to simply relax and unwind.
Situated at the mouth of the Breede River,
Witsand offers 4km of white sandy beachHVVXUURXQGHGE\PDJQL¿FHQWVSHFLHVRI
Cape fynbos within this Cape Floral Region World Heritage Site.
The central feature of the Malgas/Witsand
DUHDLVWKHPDJQL¿FHQW%UHHGH5LYHURQH
of the largest, most navigable rivers in
South Africa and a birdwatchers’ paradise.
Witsand is known as the ‘Whale Nursery of
Southern Africa’, due to the record number
of Southern Right whales that migrate to

San Sebastian Bay annually between June
and November. It is the best land-based
vantage point from which to view these 58ton gentle giants of the sea.
Hike the 54km Whale Trail, renowned for
LWV GLYHUVH I\QERV PDJQL¿FHQW GXQHV DQG
whale-watching vantage points. Can you
imagine the thrill of watching a baby whale
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being born, then tossed into the air by the
µPLGZLIH¶LQRUGHUIRULWWRJDVSLWV¿UVWEUHDWK
of air? Explore the rock pools and marvel at
VHDFUHDWXUHVOLNHRFWRSXVVWDU¿VKVHDXUchin and crab. Whether it’s the desire to be
close to nature and its gifts, or to participate
in adventure- eco and sporting activities,
Witsand has it all

gouritsmond

experience hessequa

 Church - Every Sunday at 09:00 @
local NG Church

 Local cuisine experience only
available in the summer season @
‘OppiMap’ Restaurant
 Local cuisine experience only
available in the summer season @
‘Kiewiet’ Restaurant
 Christian Youth and Family related
Beach Services and Summer season fun events from 15 - 30 December @ the main beach, tidal
pool, caravan park and Community
Hall.
 Annual library book sale of second-hand books on 17, 19 & 20
December @ Community Hall
 Country style Food kiosks selling
boerewors rolls, pancakes and
deserts on 17 & 19 December @
Community Hall
 Christmas Carols by candle light
on 21 December @ NG Church

To do heidelberg & witsand

 Exhibition of the artwork of local artists
and a variety of local hand crafted arts
and crafts on display - scheduled for
December @ Starnation Art Gallery
 For general Heidelberg related Events
& Tourism Enquiries - E-mail: heidelberg@hessequa.net

 Art & Craft exposure from 9 December 2011 - 7 January @ Dune
Community Hall
 Heidelberg Breede Rivier Fishing
Club activities through December @ the Angling Club
 General enquiries 083 633 3532

beauty

Sleeping
Voetslaanpad

Die voetpad lei oor ‘n afstand van
13km vanaf die Tolhuis na die kruin
van Sleeping Beauty en terug.
Vanaf die beginpunt ‘n gemaklike
stap en verskeie stroompies word
oorgesteek. ‘n Lang en steil sig-sag
paadjie lei vanuit die bos tot boop die nek agter Sleeping Beauty.
‘n Laaste 1,5 km steil klim lei tot
bo-op die kruin, vanaar een van
die mooiste uitsigte wat die Langeberg kan bied, aanskou kan word.
Staproete lei deur pragtige fynbos
en ander natuurskoon maak van
die staproete ‘n paradys vir enige
entoesias. Navrae, besprekings en
permitte by Takkieskloof Toeriste
Oord: Riversdal: 028 713 8016.
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 AGM of Local ‘Boot- en Hengel Assosiasie’ on 23 December @ Community Hall
 Church services on 25 December
at 07:00, 08:30 and 10:00 @ NG
Church
 AGM of Gouritsmond Forum on 27
December @ Gouritsmond Community Hall
 Cancer Walk on 28 December @
Kusweg 66
 Trans-Agulhas rubber duck race
stop-off leg on 29 December @
main beach
 New Years eve Church Service on
31 December (23:15) @ NG Church
 For general Gouritsmond related Events & Tourism Enquiries
084 618 8025

stilbaai

To do

experience hessequa

 Summer holiday makers and local gol¿QJHQWKXVLDVWVFDQSDUWLFLSDWHLQDORFDOVSRQVRUHGJROIWRXUQDPHQWVFOXE  /RFDO $*6 &KXUFK IXQGUDLVLQJ HYHQW
FRPSHWLWLRQV DQG FKDOOHQJHV LQ WKH RQ'HFHPEHU#6WLOEDDL*ROI&RXUVH
VFHQLFEDFNGURSRI6WLOEDDL#6WLOEDDL &KULVWLDQ WKHPHG LQVSLUDWLRQDO HQ*ROIFOXE
WHUWDLQPHQW RQ  'HFHPEHU # $*6
/RIGDO&KXUFK
 /LYHHQWHUWDLQPHQW#6WDEOHVIXOOSURJUDPRIOLYHHQWHUWDLQLQJ
 )RRG  :LQH )HVWLYDO LV DQ DQQXDO
FKDULW\IXQGUDLVLQJVXPPHUHYHQWUXQ
 :RQGHUIXO FRXQWU\VLGH )UDPHUV PDU- E\WKHORFDO/LRQV&OXEIURP'HNHW ZLWK ORFDOO\ SURGXFHG DJULFXOWXUDO FHPEHU#0XQLFLSDO+DOO
SURGXFWVWRJHWKHUZLWKWUDGLWLRQDOIRRG
DQGEHYHUDJHV#'URs9ODNWH
 /LRQV&OXE*ROI'D\RQ'HFHPEHU
#6WLOEDDL*ROI&RXUVH
 :RQGHUIXOFRXQWU\VLGH&KULVWPDVPDUNHW ZLWK KDQGPDGH JRRGV DQG W\SL-  )URPWKHUXJJHG¿HOGVRI6RXWK$IULFD
FDOO\WUDGLWLRQDOIRRGDQGEHYHUDJHVRQ FRPHV D EDUH IRRWHG FHOOLVW FUHDWLQJ
VDOH#$*6/RIGDO+DOO
WKH PRVW DPD]LQJ KDUPRQLRXV H[SH
ULHQFHV SOD\LQJ WKLV PDUYHOORXV PX Summer holiday makers and local gol- VLFDO LQVWUXPHQW RQ  'HFHPEHU #
¿QJHQWKXVLDVWVFDQSDUWLFLSDWHLQDOR- &RPPXQLW\+DOO
FDOIXQGUDLVLQJJROIWRXUQDPHQWLQWKH
VFHQLFEDFNGURSRI6WLOEDDL#6WLOEDDL  &KXUFK VHUYLFHV DW  RQ  'H*ROIFOXE
FHPEHU#$*6/RIGDO&KXUFK6WLOEDDL
:HVW  1* &KXUFK  *HUHIRUPHHUGH
 )XQGUDLVLQJHYHQWIRUWKHORFDO$QLPDO Kerk.
:HOIDUHRUJDQLVDWLRQ7UDGLWLRQDOVXPPHU VHDVRQ UXUDO DUWV DQG FUDIWV IDUH  7KH DQQXDO 6WLOEDDL µ7RXFKLHV¶ RQ 
IURP    'HFHPEHU  # 0XQLFLSDO 'HFHPEHU#6WLOEDDL(DVW%HDFK)URQW
+DOO
/ lagoon area

 WD  µ3OD\ 7LPH WKLV 6XPPHU¶ VHQVDWLRQDOVXPPHUEHDFKWKHPHGHYHQWRQ
'HFHPEHU#6WLOEDDLEHDFKDUHD
 7KH 7UDQV$JXOKDV &KDOOHQJH RQ 
'HFHPEHU#6WLOEDDL(DVW0DLQ%HDFK
$Q RXWGRRU IDPLO\ IULHQGO\ SLFQLF
HYHQWZLWKDOLYHPXVLFFRQFHUWRQ
'HFHPEHU#µ'LH.ORRI¶
 5RFNLQWRWKH1HZ<HDURQ'HFHPEHU#µ'LH.ORRI¶
 )RU JHQHUDO 6WLOEDDL UHODWHG (YHQWV 
7RXULVP(QTXLULHV

jongensfontein

 ([KLELWLRQ RI WKH DUWZRUN RI ORFDO DU
WLVWVDQGDYDULHW\RIORFDOKDQGFUDIWHG
DUWVDQGFUDIWVRQGLVSOD\VFKHGXOHG
IRU'HFHPEHU#6WDUQDWLRQ$UW*DOOHU\

 )RUJHQHUDO+HLGHOEHUJUHODWHG(YHQWV
 7RXULVP (QTXLULHV  (PDLO KHLGHOEHUJ#KHVVHTXDQHW
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